
ST MARY’S CATHEDRAL

Solemn Mass

13 August 2023
10.30am

Nineteenth Sunday
of the Year



WELCOME
to St Mary’s Cathedral which stands in the centre of Sydney as a Christian statement of grace 
and beauty. Generations of artists have bequeathed to it their magnificent gifts in stone and 
glass, designing a unique space of solace and prayer within this vibrant city. This Cathedral 
represents the spiritual origins of the Catholic Church in Australia. It is one of Sydney’s most 
treasured historic buildings and one of the finest examples of English-style gothic churches 
in the world. William Wilkinson Wardell, the 19th century architect, dreamed of a gothic 
structure shaped from the local yellow-block sandstone on which this city is built. The building 
was finally completed 100 years after the architect’s death. The Cathedral is dedicated to Mary, 
Immaculate Mother of God, Help of Christians.

THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR
St Mary’s Cathedral Choir is the oldest musical institution in Australia. In 1818 a group of 
choristers was formed to sing Vespers before the Blessed Sacrament in the Dempsey household, 
the centre of Catholic worship in the penal colony. After the establishment of St Mary’s 
Cathedral in 1833 the successors of these choristers formed the permanent Cathedral Choir. 
In faithfulness to the Benedictine English tradition from which the Cathedral’s founders came, 
the Choir is formed of men and boys, preserving the historical character of Catholic liturgical 
and musical heritage. St Mary’s is the only Catholic Cathedral in Australia to have an on-site 
Choir School where the twenty-four boy choristers are educated. The other parts of the Choir 
are provided by lay clerks who are professional singers. The Choir’s primary function is to 
sing Vespers and Mass in the Cathedral which it does almost daily, but it has also undertaken 
several international tours, recordings and concert projects.

REGULAR CHORAL SERVICES

Sunday  1030 Solemn Mass  Full Choir
 1700 Solemn Vespers and Benediction  Men’s voices
Monday  1700 Vespers  Men’s voices
 1730 Mass  Full Choir
Tuesday  1700 Vespers  Cantor
 1730 Mass  Boys’ voices
Wednesday  1700 Vespers  Cathedral Scholars
 1730 Mass  Cathedral Scholars
Thursday  1700 Vespers  Men’s voices
 1730 Mass  Men’s voices

Download the weekly Music List at http://musiclists.cathedralchoir.sydney

TO MAINTAIN A SPIRIT OF REVERENCE AND SOLEMNITY,
PLEASE TURN OFF AND REFRAIN FROM USING ALL MOBILE TELEPHONES 

AND OTHER ELECTRONIC DEVICES.



ORDER OF MASS

At the sound of the Sacristy bell all stand and sing

THE HYMN
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Th ou who didst come to bring
On thy redeeming wing
 Healing and sight,
Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,
O now to all mankind,
 Let there be light.

3
Spirit of truth and love,
Life-giving, holy Dove,
 Speed forth thy fl ight;
Move o’er the waters’ face,
Bearing the lamp of grace,
And in earth’s darkest place
 Let there be light.

Moscow      John Marriott (1780–1825)
F Giardini (1716–1796)

4 
Blessèd and holy Th ree
Glorious Trinity,
 Wisdom, Love, Might;
Boundless as ocean tide
Rolling in fullest pride,
Th rough the world far and wide
 Let there be light.



THE INTRODUCTORY RITES

The Choir sings the Introit  Psalm 73:20,19, 22, 23, 1

RESPICE, Domine, in testamentum tuum, et animas pauperum tuorum ne 
derelinquas in finem: exsurge Domine, et iudica causam tuam: et ne obliviscaris 

voces quaerentium te.  ∕.  Ut quid Deus repulisti in finem: iratus est furor tuus super 
oves pascuae tuae?

Look to your covenant, O Lord, and forget not the life of your poor ones for ever. Arise, 
O God, and defend your cause, and forget not the cries of those who seek you. ∕. Why, 
O God, have you cast us off for ever? Why blaze with anger at the sheep of your pasture?

All make the Sign of the Cross as the Celebrant says

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
±  Amen.

The Lord be with you.
±  And with your spirit.

PENITENTIAL ACT
Brethren (brothers and sisters), let us acknowledge our sins, and so prepare ourselves 
to celebrate the sacred mysteries.

After a brief silence all say

I CONFESS to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have 
greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in 

what I have failed to do,

All strike their breast thrice, saying
through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my 
brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.

The Celebrant gives the absolution, saying

May almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us our sins, and bring us to everlasting 
life.

±  Amen.



The Choir sings the Kyrie and Gloria

from Missa Brevis Sir Lennox Berkeley (1903–1990)

Kyrie, eleison.  Christe, eleison.  Kyrie, eleison.

Lord, have mercy.  Christ, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy.

The Celebrant says the Collect

±  Amen.

Gloria in excelsis Deo
et in terra pax hominibus bonæ voluntatis.
Laudamus te,
benedicimus te,
adoramus te,
glorificamus te,
gratias agimus tibi 
 propter magnam gloriam tuam,
Domine Deus, Rex cælestis,
Deus Pater omnipotens.
Domine Fili Unigenite, Iesu Christe,
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris, 
qui tollis peccata mundi,
 miserere nobis;
qui tollis peccata mundi,
 suscipe deprecationem nostram.
Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris,
 miserere nobis.
Quoniam tu solus Sanctus, 
tu solus Dominus, 
 tu solus Altissimus,
Iesu Christe,
cum Sancto Spiritu:
in gloria Dei Patris.
Amen.

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you,
we bless you,
we adore you,
we glorify you,
we give you thanks
 for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
 have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
 receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
 have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
 you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.



THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

First Reading  1 Kings 19:9,11-13

Responsorial Psalm  Psalm 84:9-14 ± v.8

I will hear what the Lord God has to say, 
a voice that speaks of peace. 
His help is near for those who fear him 
and his glory will dwell in our land. ±

Mercy and faithfulness have met; 
justice and peace have embraced. 
Faithfulness shall spring from the earth 
and justice look down from heaven. ±

The Lord will make us prosper 
and our earth shall yield its fruit. 
Justice shall march before him 
and peace shall follow his steps. ±

Second Reading  Romans 9:1-5

 Bvvvbbgvbbbbvhvbbbbvkvbvvjvvbbbvygvvvvbbvhvvvvvh.vvvg,vv[vvgvvvvvbbfvvvvbbgvvvvhvvbbbvtfvvbdvvvbbbvdmvvv}vvcccccccvb
± Let us see, O Lord, your mercy    and grant us your saving help.



The Choir sings the Alleluia  ∕ Psalm 89:1

Alleluia.

∕ Domine, refugium factus es nobis a generatione et progenie.

O Lord, you have been our refuge from one generation to the next.

Alleluia.

Gospel  Matthew 14:22-33

The Lord be with you.
±  And with your spirit.

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew.
±  Glory to you, O Lord.

At the conclusion of the Gospel:

The Gospel of the Lord.
±  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Homily



Profession of Faith

I BELIEVE in one God, 
 the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us men and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven,

All bow during the following line:

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 
he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Universal Prayer



THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

The Choir sings the Offertory Motet  Johannes Brahms (1833–1897)

LASS dich nur nichts nicht dauren mit Trauren, sei stille, wie Gott es fügt, so sei 
vergnügt mein Wille! Was willst du heute sorgen auf morgen? Der Eine steht 

allem für, der gibt auch dir das Deine. Sei nur in allem Handel ohn Wandel, steh feste, 
was Gott beschleußt, das ist und heißt das Beste. Amen.

Let nothing ever grieve or distress you; be still: as God would have it, so be content. Why 
worry today about tomorrow? The One Good is always to be trusted, and he will give 
you what is yours. Be true and constant in all endeavour; what God decrees is always 
for the good. Amen..

The Celebrant says

Pray, brethren (brothers and sisters), that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable 
to God, the almighty Father.

±  May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of his 
name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

The Celebrant says the Prayer over the Offerings

±  Amen.

The Preface

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

 VbbbvdbbvvvbbvbDRvvbbbbvgvvvbbbfvvvvbbbf,vvvbbbb}bvvbbbbbbbvdvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbDRvbvvbbbbvbbbgvvvbvfvbbbbbbvf,vvv}vvÓvvvvvvvvvccccvbvvvvvbb
       HE Lord be with you.   ±  And with your spi-rit.

VvbvygvbbbbvFTvvbbvvfvvvbbbvvrd,mvvbbbbvbbb}vvbbbbbbvhvbbbbvygvvvbbbvfvvbbbbbbvgvbbbvfvbbvbbbfvvbbbbbbvrd,mvvv}vvÓvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbbvvcvvvvvvvvbvvbbbb
    Lift up your hearts.   ±  We lift them up to the Lord.

VvvbbbhvbbbbvgvbvbvfvvvvbvbbbbbgvvvbbbbvgvvvgvvbbbbbbbbvDRvvbvvbbgvvbbbvvf,vbbvbbbbbbb}vvbvbbhvbvbgvvvbbbbbFTvvvvbbbbfvvbbbbbvrd,mvvv}vvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvvvvvbbvbbb
    Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.   ±   It  is right and just.

T



 All sing the Sanctus Mass XI

 Xbbvéf®abbbbD$vbbbbbvf,vvbbvb[vbbbv®¢5bbtfbbbvbbbf,vbvbbbb[bbbbvvFTHUvvbbvjkjvbbbbbvygvbbbbbbvFTvbbbbbbbbvg,vvbbb[vbbvtfvbbbbbbbfGYvvvtfbbbbvvDRvbbbbbbbbbbvf,vvvv]vvbbbbv
      An- ctus,  *   San-ctus,    San-ctus  Dó-mi-nus     De- us  Sá- ba- oth.
        Holy,                  Holy,                Holy Lord                                 God of hosts.

Xvvijvbbv6bb%$vvbbbbbbF¨UvbbbbbbbbbvjkjvvygvbvD$vbbbbvfgfbbfvbbvdmvvbbbb[vvbgHUvbbbbvuhvvghgvbbbbvf,vbbvf,vvv]vbbbbbvFˆIvbbbbbbbbbbbvJ*vbbbbbbbbv8bb&^%$,vvbvbbdvvvvvvvvbbbvb˝
      Ple-ni   sunt  cæ- li   et  ter-   ra      gló- ri-  a     tu- a.      Ho- sán- na        in   
        Heaven and earth are full                             of your glory.                    Hosanna in   

Xvbb†∞Y¥bby¥fbbbvbbD$vbbbbbbbbbvf,vvv]vbbvdvbbbbbbvDRvbbbbbbvFTvbbbbbbbbvf,vvbbbbvgHUvbbbbbv÷u÷hvbbbbbbvg,vvbbb[vbvFˆIbbijvbb«vklkvbbbbvjvbbbbbvjkjbbvbbvygvbbbbbvFTvbbvgHUbb%$ˇvf,vbvbb]bbÏ
      ex-    cél- sis.     Be-ne-díc-tus  qui  ve- nit      in      nó- mi- ne   Dó-mi-ni.
        the highest.               Blessed is he who comes                   in the name of the Lord.

XvbbbvFˆIvbbbbbbbbbbbbvJ*vbbbbbbbbv8bb&^%$,vbbvbvbdvbbv†∞Y¥bby¥fbbbvbbD$vbbbbbbbvf,vvvv}vvvvvvvvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbvbbbbb
      Ho- sán- na         in  ex-   cél- sis.
       Hosanna in the highest.

S

When the Celebrant sings

The mystery of faith.

All sing

When the Celebrant sings

Through him, and with him, and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, all glory and honour is yours, for ever and ever.

All respond

VvbbbbbdvvbbbbbvDRm,vv}vvvvvbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvcbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbvvb
±  A-men.

   Vvfvvvbfvvvvvdvvvvbbbbbbbfvvvvvbbbvhvvvbbbbbbbbbgvvvbvf,vvvb{bbbbvvavvvbbvdvvvbbbfvvvvbbbbfvvvvbbgvvvbbbfvvvvbbDRvvbbvdmvvbbbb[vvvbvÏ
         E proclaim your Death, O Lord,   and profess your Re-sur-rection

VvbvfvbbvfvvbvsvvbvbvvDRvvbbbbbbbbbdvvbbbbvanvvv}vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvbbbbvcvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvcvvvbbbbb
    until you come  a-gain.

±

W



COMMUNION RITE

At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to say:

All sing

Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil, graciously grant peace in our days, that, by 
the help of your mercy, we may be always free from sin and safe from all distress, as 
we await the blessed hope and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

VvvbbbbbbbavvvbbdvvvbbbvDRvvvbbbvfvvvvvbbbfvvvvbbbbbvfvvvbbbbbbbbbbbfvvbbbvbbdvbbbbbbbv≥gvvbbvhvvbvgvvvbbbbbvf,vvvvb[vbbvvdvvvvbbbbfvvbbbbvgvvbbbbbdmvbbbvanvv}vbvvvbbbbbbbbbb
±  For the kingdom, the power and the glo-ry are yours     now and for ev-er.

Lord Jesus Christ, who said to your Apostles: Peace I leave you, my peace I give you, 
look not on our sins, but on the faith of your Church, and graciously grant her peace 
and unity in accordance with your will. Who live and reign for ever and ever.

±  Amen.

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
±  And with your spirit.

 VbbvDRvvbbbvgvbbvbbv≥gvvvbbbvfvvbbbvhvbbbbvgvvvbbfvvbvdmvv{vbbbbbbfvvbbbbbvvDRvvvvbgvbbbbvfvvvvbvf,vvvb]vbbvgvvvvbbygvvbvbfvvvvbbbvrd,mbbbbbbb{bbbbb˝
                   UR Father, who art in heaven,  hallowed be thy name;  thy kingdom come,

VvbbvgvvbbbbbbvfvbbbbbbvgvvvbvfvvbbbvvdvvvbvbbdmvvbbbbbvDRvbbbvgvvbbfvbbbvgvbbvvbbf,vvbvf,vbbbv]vvvbbdvbbbbbbbvfvvvvgvvvvbhvvvbbbbbgvvvvFTvvvfvvvvbbbbdmvvbb]bbbbbbbbbÏ
    thy will be done on earth as  it  is  in heaven.   Give us this day our dai-ly bread,

VvvfvvvvdvvvvFTvvvbbbhvbbvvgvvvvbbbfvvvbbdvvbbbbdmvvbb{vvfvvbbbbdvbbbbvfvvvvbbgvvvbvvv¯fvvvbbbbvbbbfvvvvbvdvvvvfvvvbbgvvbbbvvf,vvvvbbbvf,vbbbbv]vbbbbbÅ
   and forgive us our trespasses,    as we for-give those who trespass  a-gainst us;

Vvvavvvbbvbbdvvbbbbvfvvbbbbbgvbvvfvvbbbdvvvvfvvbbvvrdvbbvvdmvvv]vbbvbbdvbbbbbvdvvbbbbfvbbbbbvfvbbbbbbfvvvvbgvvbbbbvrdvbbvdmvvv}bvvvvvvbbbbbbvvbbbvvvvvvvvbbbbbb
   and lead us not in-to temp-ta-tion,   but de-liv-er us from  e- vil.

O



The Choir sings the Agnus Dei

from Missa Brevis Sir Lennox Berkeley

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: dona nobis pacem.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: grant us peace.

The Celebrant shows the host to the congregation, saying

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world. Blessed 
are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

±  Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only say the word 
and my soul shall be healed.

Catholics who have made the proper spiritual and sacramental preparation
may come forward in the procession to receive Holy Communion.

The sacred host must be consumed in the presence of the communion minister.

The Choir sings the Communion Antiphon  John 6:52

Panis, quem ego dedero, caro mea est pro sÊculi vita.

The bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of the world.

The Choir sings the Communion Motet  Louis Vierne (1870–1937)

TANTUM ergo Sacramentum veneremur cernui;  et antiquum documentum novo 
cedat ritui:  præstet fides supplementum sensuum defectui.  Genitori Genitoque 

laus et iubilatio, salus, honor, virtus quoque sit et benedictio:  Procedenti ab utroque 
compar sit laudatio. Amen.

Therefore we, before him bending, this great Sacrament revere;  types and shadows have 
their ending, for the newer rite is here;  faith, our outward sense befriending, makes the 
inward vision clear.  Glory let us give, and blessing to the Father, and the Son;  honour, 
might, and praise addressing, while eternal ages run;  ever too his love confessing, who, 
from both, with both is one.  Amen.



All sing

THE HYMN
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Who so beset him round
With dismal stories,
Do but themselves confound–
 His strength the more is.
No foes shall stay his might,
Th ough he with giants fi ght:
He will make good his right
 To be a pilgrim.

Since, Lord, thou dost defend
Us with thy Spirit,
We know we at the end
 Shall life inherit.
Th en fancies fl ee away!
I’ll not fear what men say,
I’ll labour night and day
 To be a pilgrim.

Monks Gate      John Bunyan (1628–1688)
Adapted from an English folk song   and Percy Dearmer (1867–1936)
by Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872–1958)



The Celebrant says the Prayer after Communion

±  Amen.

THE CONCLUDING RITES

The Lord be with you.
±  And with your spirit.

May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
±  Amen.

Go forth, the Mass is ended.
±  Thanks be to God.

Organ Voluntary

Final  (Op. 27vii)  Marcel Dupré (1886–1971)

LATER TODAY IN THE CATHEDRAL

Solemn Vespers and Benediction sung by the Lay Clerks 5.00pm
    of St Mary’s Cathedral Choir



DO YOU KNOW A BOY WHO LOVES TO SING?
A unique opportunity for boys with musical potential

to join one of Australia’s fi nest Choirs.
PLACES ARE AVAILABLE FOR BOYS 

ENTERING YEAR 3 IN 2024.
For more information or to arrange an informal audition, please contact the Cathedral Music 

Department on (02) 9220 0481 or by email to music@stmaryscathedral.org.au
www.cathedralchoir.sydney/about/choristers

FULL SCHOLARSHIPS
to St Mary’s Cathedral College for all choristers.

          A fi rst-class education
        ... a unique musical experience

... and plenty of fun!

SCHOLARSHIPS
NOW OPEN

to St Mary’s
Cathedral College

DO YOU KNOW A BOY
WHO LOVES TO SING?
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR BOYS
WITH MUSICAL POTENTIAL TO JOIN
ONE OF AUSTRALIA’S FINEST CHOIRS.

PLACES ARE AVAILABLE FOR BOYS
ENTERING YEAR 3 IN 2022

ALL CHORISTERS RECEIVE
FULL SCHOLARSHIPS TO
ST MARY’S CATHEDRAL COLLEGE.

For more information or to arrange an
informal audition please contact the
Cathedral Music Department:
02 9220 0481

music@stmaryscathedral.org.au

www.cathedralchoir.sydney/about/choristers

St Mary’s
Cathedral

Choir

A first class education

... a unique musical experience

... and plenty of fun!
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St Mary’s Cathedral  General enquiries
St Mary’s Road  Tel:  (02) 9220 0400
Sydney NSW 2000 Fax:  (02) 9223 5208
www.stmaryscathedral.org.au Email:  info@stmaryscathedral.org.au


